Multivisceral harvest with in vivo technique: methods and results.
Multivisceral transplants are gaining acceptance worldwide for patients with chronic gastrointestinal failure with or without irreversible total parenteral nutrition (TPN)-related liver failure. We describe our experience with nine multivisceral harvests reporting our in vivo technique. Multivisceral grafts included stomach, duodenum, pancreas, small bowel, and part of large intestine with or without the liver. After a careful evaluation of the liver and the bowel, we isolated the superior mesenteric artery origin. Then we identified the distal part of the graft isolating the middle colic vein and stapling the transverse colon to its left. After esophagus isolation and stapling, we mobilized the graft, starting from the spleen to the pancreaticoduodenal block, near the celiac trunk. After cross-clamping and cold perfusion, we created an aortic patch including the superior mesenteric artery and celiac trunk as a multivisceral harvest without the liver. A total hepatectomy is added for a liver multivisceral graft. We harvested four multivisceral grafts without the liver and five multivisceral grafts with the liver. We performed seven multivisceral transplants on adult recipients, four without the liver and three with the liver, as well as two liver and one isolated small bowel transplants. Postreperfusion hemostasis was always satisfactory with a mean ischemia time of 6.5 hours. Four recipients died: there was one intraoperative death due to disseminated intravascular coagulopathy. Another patient underwent graftectomy 1 day after transplantation due to vascular thrombosis. In conclusion, our in vivo technique allows a shorter ischemia time with a minimal postreperfusion bleeding and reduced production of lymphatic ascites, without jeopardizing organ function.